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The meeting was called to order by Brian Knighton. Mr. Knighton explained that he would be
filling in for Kristyn Nelms.

Members said the pledge of allegiance.

Roll call was completed. Members present were Mr. Matchett, Mrs. Bailey, Mrs. Byrd, Mrs.
Cardin, and Mr. Lampkin. It was decided that there was a quorum present and the meeting could
proceed.

There were no previous minutes to be presented.

New board members and returning members were introduced. Mrs. Whitney Cardin will be
serving as a teacher representative. Mrs. Ozella Bailey will be serving as a parent representative.

Officer elections were voted on. Mrs. Kristyn Nelms was nominated as Chairperson. Mrs.
Whitney Cardin was nominated as Secretary. Mrs. Diangela Byrd was nominated as
Vice-Chairperson. A motion was made by Diangela Byrd to vote on these nominations. Mrs.
Whitney Cardin seconded the motion. All members were in favor of the nominations.\

Mr. Knighton reviewed the LSGT training Module 1: Bylaws, Rolls, and Meetings. Members
discussed ways to communicate with constituents. Members agreed that Stringfellow should
continue to reach out using social media, flyers, Remind, phone calls, etc. Mr. Knighton
reviewed the bylaws for the Local School Governance Team.  Mr. Knighton explained member’s
terms on the Loca School Governance Team. Teacher representatives serve 2 years. Parent
representatives serve 2 year. Business representatives have no limit on the time they serve.

Mr. Knighton reviewed the LSGT training Module 2: Strategic Plan; Engaging Parents and
Community. Mr. Knighton reviewed district goals. He explained the plan to have a new ELA
curriculum picked by February 2022. Mr. Knighton reviewed all five goals. He explained that the
goals were created in 2015, and we are expecting new goals soon.

A motion was made to set meeting dates for the 2021-2022 school year by Mr. Matchett. Mrs.
Bailey seconded the motion. All were in favor of having meetings on October 26, 2021,
November 30, 2021, January 25, 2022, February 22, 2022, and March 29, 2022.



Mr. Knighton reviewed new personnel and personnel changes at Stringfellow Elementary.

Mr. Knighton reviewed curriculum and instruction information. The AR program is lead by Mrs.
Croft will begin in October. We reviewed that Bookworms is still being used by the district and
should have a new ELA curriculum chosen by February 2022. We reviewed all the technology
programs being used in Reading, Math, Science, and Social Studies.

Mr. Knighton explained the use of our new testing program, MAP. Mr. Knighton explained that
teachers and administrators are still learning how to use the new program.

Mr. Knighton reviewed how the school is using the title one money allocated to Stringfellow. He
discussed that the technology programs for all subjects have been purchased. Colored printers
have been purchased. A second rolling panel has been purchased.

Stringfellow is continuing to follow the COVID 19 precautions. Stringfellow encourages the 3
Ws. Strinfellow has also limited visitors and assemblies to slow the spread.

Mr. Knighton also discussed the STEM academy for students in grades third through fifth. The
program will be an after school program that helps with remediation and STEM. There are still
staff needed to man this program. So far approximately fifty students have signed up.

No questions or concerns were voiced. Mr. Lampkin made a motion to close the meeting. Mrs.
Cardin Second the motion and all were in favor.


